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wliich the FederalGovernmentdealswitiltl~e~iniversity,medicalschools

a networkof centers and stations,(2)thedevelopmentof centersof

strengthin.respectto research,teachixlg and specializedservices,(3)an

,arr,~yof diagnostlc and Crez.tment stst~ ozs engagedprimarily in the

provisionof servicesbut servingalso:~n=d~ucationalandinfomtional

functionat the locallevel. The Reporteiivisages a closeworking

,: ,~t,ionshipbetweenthe centersandstations.

TLIaaccomplishmentof thesebasicobjectivescould be brought about

througk. tF.e following arranfiements:

1. The establishmentof a nationaladvisorygroupto thePublic

HealthServiceto undetitake,in conjunctionwith thePHS and through

?-~?giox~sor serviceareat;for theNation. Thisframeworkof service

~~/,.;];;wouldconstitutethebasicgridwithinwhicl~theeffortsto

o
f,’i!:’’l’l’tl’:”:l $...,(:/~~•,,!, -iddiagnostic;~l.dtreatmentstationswould
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Repart in iis discussionof recommendations1 and 2. T’heregionsof

~erlriceareasdevelopedthroughthismccha:li:;m wouldbe individualStateS,

par Ls”of s LateS, metropo~itan areasor Group:sof twoor morestates,

,,.!k,,,k$.::l;~~~icdeterminantof the:groY:pinGbein~cxistingteachingand research

facilitit::,, populationdistributionand the ?atcernof norraleconomic,

soci’;Ll,and &overnmentalrelationships.

2. Giventhisnation.zlgridor framework of serviceareas,response-

;i’ii.tythencouldbe placeduponan appropriatestategover~e*talagency

in each state co (a) carr>7 out the necessarystate,interstate,and ;(’

intrastat@ planning to determine the Iocatianof diagnoflticand treatment ‘

stationsin thestate;(b)identifythemost suitableand appropriate

relationshipsbetweenthasestationszr.dxegicIaalcentersof research,teaching,

and specialized sefices; and (c) to overseetheoperationsof thenetwork

as it relates to the provisiono: healtbtiservicesand theconductof

extension education. .&

3.

envisage

.4np~l:,:.-.,..

training

me conductof thisstaceand Iccalplanningactivitywould

the establishmentof an advisorygroupor commissionfor each

areamadeup of representativesof the centersof research,

and sertice in the state, practicing physicians, and the public

at lar~e, to assist in the determination and coordination of these
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;-c::carc’hteacllin2and centersof medicalactivityin theenhancenen~

t fr3THeWOrkof nation~ll,z~~dL:nlargement of thesecentersas an OV(II:LI~i,,.

resoIJrcesin research,education,andhi~hqualityservicesas an end

iIti.Csclf. In additiona specialprogramof grantswoulabe available

to exLcourz&cand supportthe activitiesof thosecentersairecteatowara ~

regior.alrelationshipswith the frameworkof diagnosticana treatment

facilitiesin theprovisionof specializedprofessionalassistanceand

extensioneducationservicesto suchstations.In providingsupportfor

the regionalserticeana educationalactivitiesof theseinstitutions,

a criEeriaof award would be tha exce~t to which such propoaals confom

Q...,...-to ana implemencthe regionalplandevelopedunder2 and 3 above.

ThroughthesearrangementstheFederalGovernmentwoulaundertake:

1. To proviaefor thedevelopmentof an overallnationalplan for

improvingaad extendingthequantityanaquaiityof servicesavailable

for heartdisease,cancerand strokeand the regionalframeworkwithin

which this woulabe accomplished.

2* To utilizea frameworkof state, interstate,.and intrastate

mchanisrnsfor regionalplanningrelatingto theestablishmentand operation
:..,.

of diagnostic treatment stations ana the relati~~lship of these stations in

respect.to health service and educational activities to centers of res~arch

and education.
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4* TO Provide funds to major research, teachi~lgand scrvicc

& ., ., : J LAL !;(:rvice~to the re~;ionalframeworkof diagnosticand Cre.atmen! .

stations,a criteriafor SUC~ support be ~LI~ the CXtCnt ~0 Wtlich ‘lle

:~ctititiesproposed conform with theregionalplan#
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